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LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.
Parties tearing town should not

(all to let The News follow thein dally
with the news of Washington Tresh
and crisp. It wlil prove a valuable
rdropanion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will flnd The
News * most welcome and Interesting
rtsllor.

MI'ST HK t»lG\ElF.
A>1 articles sent to The News for

pub'lratlon must be signed by the
writer, otherwise th«r will not be
published.

THE INLAND WATERWAY.

It baa been written "Blessings
brighten as they take their fllght,"*to
which shall be added, and tbe truth
'disseminated; and the inland water¬
way. under present plans, is to de¬
crease in depth as it shall progress
Southward.

It has been announced that the
survey which was made of the pro¬
posed waterway between New York
Bay and the Delaware^iver contem¬
plates a canal from eighteen to twen¬
ty-five feet deep while it is proposed
to construct the link from Norfolk
twelve feet deep, with provision for
digging It twenty-five .feet deep at a

future time, should it later appear
that such greater depth shall be ne¬
cessary.

Just why it should be_ proposed to
dig the Northern link of the proposed
Inland waterway deeper than the
Southern one Is not clear at this
writing. Certainly, If through traffic
is to be carried in the canal one link
be deep as the other and thore is
no need of digging one eight or thir¬
teen feet deeper than the other un¬
less boats of different draught^are to
be run and bulk be broken at Nor¬
folk

If the real economy water carriage
affords Is to be procured, then the
waterway must be of such depth that
a vessel loading at one end of the
canal may traverse it without trans¬
ferring any of her cargo and shall be
able lo carry her load unbroken en¬
tirely through the. canal.

If it is not designed that boats of a

greater draught than twelve feet
shall carry freight through the inland
waterway why dig the link between
New York Bay and Delaware river or
between that river and Chesapeake
Bay deeper than twelve feet?

The dredging of the link South¬
ward from Norfolk to a depth of
twelve feet would he a distinct gain
for Virginia and North Carolina and
therefore It it* desired that it shall be
done, but why links further North
should be digged deeper than this is
not apparent.
Two facts, however, stand o"ut

clearly In this connection. One is that
the engineers in charge of the work
for tbe government are entirely capa¬
ble and may be depended upofc to do
what tlj^Tft-llere in best for (be gen¬
eral good and the other is that tbe
expenditure of two and one-half mil¬
lions of dollars upon the Norfolk-
North Carolina link of the waterway
would profit ihla section Materially.

LABOR LAWS.

legislation affecting labor is among
th»» most imnnrtan) receiving rh» at.

lention of the country's Lawmakers
today, and Judged by the number of
taws enacted upon the subject, the
employment of women and children
Js the question moat In the legisla¬
tive mind so far as labor law* are
concerned. From a review of the la¬
bor legislation of the past two years,
published in bulletin No. $5 of the
United States Bureau of Labor. It ap¬
pears that during that time thirty-
two States enacted flfty-four lawn, or
amendments thereof, bearing on this
general subject. Principal laws were
enacted in ten States, those in Miss¬
issippi, North Dakota. Oklahoma and
Washington being firm enactments on

the subjects covered Tn Kansas. Ken¬
tucky, Louisiana. Michigan. Pennsyl¬
vania and Virginia statutes were

passed which superseded prior laws.

Speaking generally, these laws relate

to age limit, hours of labor, prohib¬
ited employments, compulsory school

attendance, certification registry, and

contain all the provisions that have

been found valuable in the matter or

the regulation of the employment of

women and children. Child labor

Corma the subject of the large major¬

ity of the laws referred to. The lawa

Of New York. North Dakota. Ohio.

Oklahoma and Penhaylvanla give do-

tailed Hats of employments prohib¬
ited for children. In » number of

Kate* new laws prohibit night work,

aai to arreral the hoars of labor of

JililKIW bare been reduced U> elffet

par day. la Massachusetts and Rboda
Island the hour, of labor of womb
and children hare bwn reduced to
16 par wNk In manufacturing or

mechanical establishment*.

HLKEP, THE INBOLVABLE.
>

AU that we know sbout sleep is
that we know nothing sbout it, ksays
the Boston Globe. The venerable
John Poultney's father.wrote a
book not long ago on "The Mystery
of Sleep," and left it more of a mys¬
tery than ever. A famous psycholo¬
gist has lately considered the subject
in a book that will cure the average
case of insomnia if the victim at-<
tempts to read it. The effects of
sleep are known, but not its cause or
conditions, a medical journal Bays
that brain workers should get all the
sleep they possibly can; whether it is
nine hours of only five. Some men

sleep slow and others fast. The sec¬
retary of a manufacturers' associa¬
tion in Bostcc. a man verging on
middle age, has i*? years worked at
high pressure and got along finely on
an averaga of three hours' sleep a

day. Most intellectually active men,
however, can't knit up the raveled
sleeve in less than eight or nine
hours. They sleep slow.

Everything is being investigated in
this Inquisitive age. Will a part of
the Rockefeller Foundation be devot¬
ed to an investigation of the causes
and conditions of that unknown state
In which one-third of human life is
passed, and about which we know Ab¬
solutely nothing?

PAYING VOCATION KOH WOMEN

It may be a revelation to many
mothers to know that there is no

more promising field opened for her
daughter today than In the lines of
domestic science or the domestic arts.
Not only do graduates from such
schools find no trouble in securing re¬
munerative positions, but the place
seeks the graduate if she has made
iny kind of a record In the training
school. B*oards of education all over
the country and principals of private
schools are looking for earnest teach¬
ers* and supervision. one great mid¬
west city offering $3,000 per year to
the right wopian for the post of su¬
pervisor of domestic arts In its pub¬
lic schools. Besides the demand for
trained teachers, there is an equally
insistent call for skilled dietitians to
take charge of the practical problems
of food supplies and dietaries under
normal and abnormal conditions of
health and environment in public and
private institutions, such as school
lunch rooms and restaurants, hos¬
pitals and asylums, college dormi¬
tories and the like. Greenville Re¬
flector.

FARMERS' I N ION AXI> POLITICS.

"Let no politician ride the union."
warnlngly says the Carolina Farmer,
with the approaching campaign in
view. "All politicians." continues the
Farmer, 4'are not on the outside of
the Farmers' Union. It would be Im¬
possible to acquire a membership of
25,000 or 30,000 in this State with¬
out getting into the organization
some folks who have political aspira¬
tions." Everybody remembers how
the Farmers' Alliance was ridden to
death by a lot of politicians, who.
however, only took advantage of op¬
portunities which popular unwisdom
prepared. At present no such oppor¬
tunity exists, and all who desire the
good of the Farmers' Union hope that
it will not develop. The organization
has too beneficent a purpose to be
sacrificed to any one's political ambi¬
tion. Politics, all right in its place, is
out of place here. Dr. H. Q. Alex¬
ander, tbe-unioQ's president for this
State, has already spoken such senti¬
ments on the subject as might be ex¬

pected from a man of his insight and
attachment to the cause. The farm-
era have at present a leadership that
assures t&em against running on the
old rocks again. Wilson Times.

TEDDY AGAIN.

The time has come for the people
of the United States to consider Theo¬
dore Roosevelt as they have never
considered bim before; to take him
more seriously than they have ere^taken bim: to realize that he la al-
tu^i'thei Mip mwi mauling figure
who has appeared in the world since
Napoleon Bonaparte, a circumstance
'not without significance aud portent.

Col. Watterson In the l*oulsvtlle
Courier-Journal.

The Colonel, of course, did not
mean Napoleon Bonaparte. He meant
Napoleon III.

Why is It that In every town there
are Rome fellow* who will work hard
to scotch the wheels of progress,
while they would find the labor much
less burdensome were they to Join
the bigger crowd which Is behind the
wagon pushing It forward? Tha fllf-
fttructionlsts, kickers and tearers-
down really work hsrder In their Way
than the builders-Op whom they are

constantbr opposing. They have the
'short en^ of the lever and. conse¬

quently, cannot match strength with
the force at the other end. The only
thing they do is to delay progress
and to receive the well-merited 1m-

»Olt KKV EKIHHNJwTxnnt ai'lIlNQ
Whether from Malarious conditions,
Colds or overheating, try Hicks' Cap-
udlne. It reduess the fever and re¬

lieves the aeblag. It's I'quld 10,
zr son 5u casts, st drag stores.

patience of the IMa who are always!
doing thing* and, ooasequeat
building up their towns.- Charlotte
Obeerver.

TOO DEMOCRATIC.

IA great deal of praise way given
Mr. Tatt (or appointing a DemocratI in the person of Franklin McVeagh
rto be -Secretary of the Treasury.* But
now tbat McVeagh has shown an ob¬
stinate determination to remain a
Democrat and not to administer his
office In accordance with the desires
of the Republican leaders, he is said
to be "out of harmony with the Ad¬
ministration," and the President is
being urged to supplant him with a
thorough-going partisan. A Secre¬
tary of the Treasury who acts up to
the promise of managing his depart¬
ment on strictly business principles,
without reference to political consid¬
erations. is not to the Hieing of those
who are now predominant in the
White House counsels; and a change
Jias come over the spirftof' the Pres¬
ident's dream since the days when he
shared McVeagh's opinion that a low¬
er tariff was pledged by the Repub¬
lican platform as well as demanded
by the people. We Bbould not be at
all surprised at the advent of a new
Secretary of the Treasury before the
fall campaign is on. |

(JETTING TOGETHER.

The Chicago Tribune has made
poll of Democratic newspaper editors
In territory extending from Massa¬
chusetts to Oregon, from Maine to
Maryland, from Ohio to Tennessee,
from Minnesota to Oklahoma, em¬
bracing 37 States, as to the political
sentiment pervading. The Tribune
got 1.414 responses, of which but 97 jwere "scattering." None was non¬
committal. for that has never yet
been a Democratic vice, however nu-|
ryerous the old party's other failings.
« It appears that the "Peerless One
and the Matchless" is yet the Demo¬
cratic favorite son, according to the
Tribune report. He heads the poll
with 418; Harmon Is a close second
with 414. Theodore Roosevelt is
third with 159. Then come Folk, 93;
Marshall, SI; Clark, 44; Gaynor, 39;
LaFollette, 27; Taft, 24; Hughes, 18.
Thus it appears that 218 Demo¬

cratic newspapers, of 3 7 States, wide¬
ly scattered between the two oceans,
would draft a candidate from the Re¬
publican ranks, and 24 of them stand
pat on the present order of things,
and wduld make the re-election of
William H. Taft unanimous and by
acclaim.

But Roosevelt seems to be the fav¬
orite of the insurgent Democrats. He
has 159 Democratic editors demand?
ing that he shall be the Democratic
nominee in 1912 for the place of Jef¬
ferson and Jackson.

If all the detectives forces of all
the world were to set about to find
even the most diminutive atom of
Democracy as we understand It in
a political party sense in this coun¬
try.among the political goods and
chattels of Theodore Roosevelt the
return on the "fl fa" would be "nulla
bona."

And yet 159 Democratic editors!
would make Col. Roosevelt leader of
the Democratic party!

Repairing Ran Down Soil.
Cleyec^uod the legumes will not

*e*ore an crtd sod run down sofl us-
lest they are sappigmented by man-
u*e or fertilisers. A well managed
*y*em of dairy farming when every¬
thing gnowa on the Term Is fed out
is the beet sad will produce more
good manure thaa any other iriUa
.f farming adapted te a large pa
tkm ef the oeuUtry.

De you talk with yonr boy* about
the boeinees ef the farm? Is you*
daughter «aruiu<r? Is yo*r hu*e
eudh e uae us she oau Invite W

s»wpnoy to w4tboot Mt|
.uhasiad? Fathers and mothers. aa»

aotapan!*.<*?«, j«ur
«n« daughters, or must ftey »aeah
auruy Trrfia StH*» tu order te bm
sV eujurtble ttM? »

It is datoed thai the moot pruftt-
able period to the life af a peach
tree is frost four to eiaht years.
Fran s peaoh csdsnu takla }%st yeat

ooaarty. T<few York, It seems
thai thorough cultivation la uxor*

txee_tk
thorough cultivation la

attte* pruulag or spTaytur*
I>l ABKTK.S,

_From late figures the hope of re¬
covery under the new emollient treat¬
ment seems tobe" about as follows:

In people of sfxty and oveY results
are quite uniform, probably nlne-
tenths recovering. While at fifty and
over a large majority of all caseR
yield to the treatment, below fifty
and approaching forty the precent*'rage is not high probably not mtich
over half yielding.

I'nder thirty the percentage is less
and In *Mldren recoverien have been
very few and most of these were ob-
jtained with the aid of skillod physi¬
cians forcing nutrition and alkaline
treatment to prevent formation of
acetones. /

The new emollient treatment is
known as Bloodlne Blood and Kidney.]
Tablets. They can be had in Wash¬
ington at Dr. Ira M. Hardy's.L We desire every patient, to write ua
who is not noting the usual improve-,
ment by the third week. Always ststel
sge. Literature mailed free, and
mail orders filled by the Bloodlne](Corporation, Boston,

gUPFOHT THE CIAMI
>»< b«IV *tnrU.. »nd we wtl

¦t», arUac JmM«
.CI

or 001

.East of and adjoining W»
* FOR SALE CI

See A. C, HATHAWAY at once.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK, we help ynu.

i

J. L«oaJWoodLM£MBERS N. COTTON EXCHANGEJam* W. CoU

1. LEON WOOD & CO.,
-x 3 BANKERS and BROKERS
STOCK.;*. BONDS. COTTON. GRAIN PROVISIONS.

|73 PLUME STREET'. CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK. VA.
"Private Wlresjto N. Y. S'ock Exchange,, N. Y. Cotton Exchingt, ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Cantera. jLorrespondenre respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal.*

^accounts given careful attention.

FOR YOUNG CHiCKS.

Arkansas Station Bulletin on ths
Proper Feed.

In order to bave good, early matur*
lug blrda It is necessary that they
have a good start The care given
the first few weeks is largely respon¬
sible (or success or failure later on.
Resularlty of feeding, cleanness and
plenty of grit and clean, fresh water
are all Important phases. Chicks
should be protected from storms and
sudden changes of weather, aa these
very often result Id heavy mortality.
Poultrymen differ as to when the
chick should receive Its first food.
Good results have been sccured when
the chicks have been permitted to pick
a little sand or floe grit from a clean
board when from 36 to 48 hours old.
In no case should they receive food
of any kind before they are at least
36 hours old. When about 48 hours
old they may be red hard-boiled eggs,
crushed with tbe shells and bread
crnrnos or equal parts, trolstened la
milk and squeezed dry. After that
almost any of the prepared chick
foods may be fed about five times s
day till the chicks are from two to
three weeks old. when rcarser grains,
audi as wheat screenings and co*a
ehop, may be substituted and not fed
oftaber thau three times a day It- la
advlaable to let the chlcka have ac¬
cess to green feed at all times. Fine
clover hay cut with an ordinary atraw
cutter Is excellent and alao makes a

litter In which to scatter the
Feeding chlcka and -keeping

them rrowing la an art which can only
be learned by experience and for
which no rulee can be given. Keep
the chlcka hungry or at least suffi¬
ciently so to be eager to eat tfhen
fresh food Is offered them.

Sanitary Poultry Nest.
Tbe present day tendency to em¬

ploy sanitary measuree \u the dairy,
ihe stable, the doghouse, etc, baa at
last extended to the poultry yard. TOe
Industrious ben Is to be p:ovlded with
a sanitary nest, which can be readily
washed and scrubbed as occasion de¬
mands. Thla recent development Is
shown In the accompanying Illustra¬
tion. The neet Is made of wire and la
supportdd In * suitable housing, both

I ^ .1

. ».

Easily Cleaned.
of wtttc* can he removed from UU
chicken house wbea dk.jIiu to necee
eary. When thus removed <bey earn
be conveniently placed tn a suitable
receptacle containing hotting water
and thoroughly cieaaaed e# all Impwrt
(fee and undeeJraUs ha -sects.

Tmtriiri rs>»
The production of soltab elled eggs

eaoses much anoydnee and loae ta
inan.r poultry-yards Such eggs are
valueless tor any purpose save home
<ee. as tbey cannot produce chickens
and they cannot be seat to market,
aays the American Cettlvetor, Tiers
are three causee of sofaehelled eggs,
the oommoneet of arhJeh 4^ an tneuffl
dent aupply of sbstl forming matsrial
Laying bens require a generous pro¬
portion of lime In their food, as is
100 ordinary sized eggs these are
more then 20 ounces of pare lime,
finely broken oyster ebell Is an excel¬
lent and a cheap form In which to aup¬
ply the neceesarv Mote. Tflgirt some
timee causea a hen to lay an egg with¬
out a shell, hut this la not so aerlous
a matter, and la only temporary. The
third cause Is dae to -a derangement of
the egg orsnns, and It the abundant
supply of lime has not Ihe desired ef¬
fect more draatlc meaaures are need¬
ed. All food of a stimulating nature
should be eUfpsd at race, and an
aperient given, consisting of ens giain
ef calomel and ooe-twetfth grata of
inrtnr emetic. A little Iron should
M KM to d» Orlaklm n»M a
kmle. ra4 tha food afcoiM main); «w
MltMMtlM ,

PO.BB CUM# |N . TO 14 Bin
TAZO oinTmjckt » IWHIIll to

MMtBMa*-
Protni«lm» TUm t» « to U

ar mnmtj r#faw»o<. >#«»' !

GOLDSBOROS
HEARD FROM

A Lady Who Urn in GoMshora
Joins In tbe Chorus oT Praise

for Cardui, The Woman's
Tonic.

Ooldsboro, fcJ
ed me for manywrites Mrs. F
me no relief.
"1 suffered with neuralgia around theheart and was troubled at times with myhead. I had pain in my left side, bowels,left thigh, shoulders and arms.
"After taking CarduO* I am now welland can recommend it to other sufferingwomen."
Just such doubtful symptoms, as thosefrom which Mrs. Smith suffered, are the

ones for which it will/ pay you to takeCardui, the woman's tome.
It is at such times, when there is noth¬ing to show, for certain, the real cause olthe trouble, that you need a tonic, to givethe body strength 1o throw off the illnessthat evidently threatens.
Take Cardui, when you are Ul, withthe ailments of your sex. Take Cardui

as a tonic, to prevent illness, when youfeel it comihg.
Your druggist keeps H.
N. B-Wrttr to- L

Japanese Coins the Finest.
It comparison 1b made with coins of

other countries It la toand that, so tar
at least as tbe experience of the New
York assay office goes, the American
coin, although falling considerably
short of the absolute finenees, Is about
as good aa any other sold coin cur-
rent In Europe, and bettor by a good
deal than some of them. The average
of German coins that have been melt¬
ed down at tbe assay office baa proved
to be about S9t,tM, the average fine¬
ness of French coin about Stt.4, while
the Spanish coins have frequently
been femnd to be as low "as 8M. In
all these countries the legal fineness
is 900, so that these figures show that
there Is considerable variation from
tbe nominal fineness of oolns' not only
here, but In Europe as well. It 1»
an Interesting fact.light recently
thrown on Japanese affairs In gen
eral makes it possible to say a curl
ous fact. that the Japanese coins Is
the matter of fineness are superior to
.11 others..Finance.

THE GREAT MYHTERY.

"The Malnwsrlng Affslr," by Rslph
Henry Borbour. Is another of Amer¬
ica's greatest mystery stories. It be¬
gins In a msnner that grips the reader
and holds the Interest throughout. It
Is thrilling snd human. A 20,000
word fiction booklet will be given
Wlih Sunday's World of May t. Be
sure and get It. ? '

.

I y.y 1 rf Vi Vii^y
fc'fcfrm:
}. 'fr'Af "if ii»
b"*f ii4ll7iluAb>jfcd

£*£«* K. Willis. -

FOR SALE ON 12 GOOD HORflE
and two buggies. Apply Ellison
Bros. Co.

SHINGLB8 FOR SALE.* AND 6
Inch; cypress heart. Hush Paul.

JV»T RECEIVED. A -NEW SUPPLY
of flower pbts.. E. K. tfUIIa.

Hll7N<iLiSr""oF~""ALL
slses from 3 to 6 Inches; both
hearts and saps; prices satisfac¬
tory. Address.T. A. Brooks, Bath,
N. C. apr28

FOR SALE.PAJR MARE MULB8,
ten years old, acclimated and
broke. Also jalr mules four years
old. Washington Horse Exchange.

CHRYSANTHEMUM PLANTS FOR
sale, at 5c each. Mlas Lottie A.;
Bonner, Aurora, N. C. 14

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER . AT
Chamber of Commerce. Your work
solicited. Miss Myrtle Marsh.

TYPEWRITER EXPERT.4E YOUR
machine needs cleaning pr repair¬
ing or adjusting In any Way, phone.
34 J and leave your order. F. R.
Wright.

ROOMS FOR RENT DESIRABLE
rooms; furnished or unfurnished.
Apply to 4ltf W: Main street.

FOR SALE.ALL MY* FURNITURE.
Mrs. H. B. Goldstein , Bonner St.

Mrs. Emily "8. Ledyard, native of
North Carolina, now living in Naah-
vllle, has ben telling a Nashville Am¬
erican writer her recollectlona of
Halley's comet at Its last previous ap¬
pearance. For several weeks that
summer there had been such unusual
cloudiness as to arouse the (ear of the
superstitious.this in the North Car¬
olina mountains, where Mrs. Ledyard
lived. Suddenly at about sunset one
afternoon the cloudB in the West drew
up like a curtain, and half way be-,
tween the senlttv and the horison a

i blazing comet stood revealed. It was
like a fiery sword against the sky.
The population were appalled by the
marvelous sight. "Many," according
to thlB narrative, "threw themselves
with shrieks upon the ground, tearing
their flesh and hair In tjie agony of
fright. Those well prepared for Ihe
last journey, shouted and sang
hymns; the more careless or evil dis-l
pos£d, feeling their unreadiness to!
meet the judgment that seemed to be
near, groveled In their fear. Many
went mad Jmd had to be placed In
confinement or In asylums. Her1
father's old housemal^l, who was a'
nervous woman anyway, was so eras¬
ed with fear they had to confine her'
to prevent her doing heself personal
Injury." , ,

Appearing thus suddenly and dra¬
matically. the comet plight well terrl-
fy isolated mountain people, who
knew no more about It than did the
countless generations which It terri¬
fied before Edmund Halley discov¬
ered Its periodicity,and such pheno¬
mena became understood among the
educated. ~It created great esclte-
ment among the ignorant people
throughout the world. Oa Its return
this year more people will behold it
without fear, but with a just awe and
admiration than ever before.

v
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C 0. MORRIS& CO., BROKERSt- Z'.rA A'Z v y, <*-.>.¦« irrj/f] tVW Wi' '. ..

WHOLESALE FRUITS ANDJPRODUCEr/'.Uilifr '.r ..m-- f. -iltfhW £u4';t~V J-*Arrivals this week.
2 Can Meal, 1 Car 2Mb Ceatory Flour, 1 Car Flake White Lard,
1 Car Kingau Reliable Meat. 1 Car Ne**York Suit Apples
Cabbage atxi{Potatoes. ,. \

Get Your orders come along.
C. .-

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES !
. Worn Bote Hinu for tlx R ACVOLK, HtTDSON, tVKR .

JOHNHOJ a«d READING STANDARD.lh« beat wlmU.

FOR CASH OR CREDIT
/'All kinds of repairing * apect slty. Bicycle fixtares In stock.

114 market street.

D. R. CUTLER.

The people
v\"' T» *

- s '

patronize
News Advertisers

SURGEON
.w.c.

DR. H. SNELL
J i Dentist

Otace corner of Main and
Respass Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. C.

H. S. WARD JUNIUS I>. CRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATfORNEYSjtr-LAW

Waahlngton. N. C.
We practice in the Courts <rf the FirstJudicial District, and theFederal Cowrts. /
Joha H. Small, A. D. Mecl^en, '

Harry McMulla?
SMALL, MACLEAN &

McMULI.AN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.
PraQtkys In mil the Coui *a.

ffm, B. Rodman. Wiley C. Rodm**.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attoraeys-nt-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edratoa, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
WMhlnctoo. North Carolina.

Practice in all Com ts.

W. L. Vaushan * W A. Thompaoa
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-ATJ-AW
Washington and Aurora, N. C*

Practice in ell the courts.

:h.c. carter, jr.,
\TTORNEY-AT-LAW ,

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

. EDWARD L. STEWART
y

Attorney-at-Law-
Office over Daily News.

Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

_

Office Savins* *Tim Om.. BuUdto*Raavulaadi *

WJ "HNOTON, N. C.

. STEPHEN C. BRAGAW «

Attorney,and Couo*elpr-i.-t. ^v*>»twgf 'ircf--- .. \
Washington, N. C

iii- uyin. .1 , .

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attoraey»-at-Law

Practice In All Court*
NlchOtoon Hotel Building

i. ill >Uh-

Business Cardsi it- -i. ¦.u l.- *.i.

G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,
FIRE

And Plate GUu
INS UJtANjCE.

THE DILLON LIVESTOCK GO.
and Exchange Stables.
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